
 

 

 

 

 

Escape Tactic is the perfect option for corporate team building, church events, or just your own 

large group.  We have multiple pricing options to fit your needs and can make rooms available 

to ou efore the ’re available to the general public. 

 

We can accommodate large groups with 6 games built for up to 10 players.  We can make our 

conference room and lobby available to your group, and we can help connect you with local 

caterers or the breweries for post-game festivities. 

 

We can help coordinate catering with our preferred partners and are always looking to make 

your group outing a top-notch experience.  So if you have questions or special request, please 

do ’t hesitate to write or call to see how we can make your team event at Escape Tactic the 

best ever! 

 

Group Pricing 

Please email us at info@escapetactic.com or call us at 704.749.0773 to book your large group 

event. 
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Option 1- Semi-Private Games:  

Booking: book from our regularly available schedule 

Cost: bring a group of 20+ people and receive a 15% discount (please call for discount) 

Special Promotion: in addition to the 15% discount, the booking party will receive a free game 

(via a gift certificate) for us on a future date! 

Other players: other players may join your game if you do not book all of the open slots in a 

room or if you play a room where others have already signed up 

Cancellation Policy: cancellations may be made up to 48 hours before your scheduled time and 

will receive a full refund 

 

Option 2 – Private Games:  

Booking: book the entire room 

Cost: bring a group of 20+ people and receive a 15% discount (please call for discount) 

Special Promotion: in addition to the 15% discount, the booking party will receive a free game 

(via a gift certificate) for us on a future date! 

Other players: by booking the entire room, you will ensure that only players from your group 

play in your games.  If you only have 28 players, for example, you can book 3 full rooms for 30 

people.  We can add 2 people later if you’d like, but it ensures you have a private game.   

Cancellation Policy: cancellations may be made up to 48 hours before your scheduled time and 

will receive a full refund 

 

Hours 

Please check out our website at https://escapetactic.com/book-escape-room to see the hours 

and availability for each room.  If you have questions or are looking for other options, please 

email us at info@escapetactic.com or call us at 704.749.0773, a d e’ll tr  to a o odate 
your needs. 
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Our Rooms 

We have multiple rooms available for booking. Each has a unique theme, different puzzles, and 

unique clues, but all of them require team work and collaboration for you to get out and 

become Escape Masters. 

Here is a brief summary of each room, or you can check them out at 

https://escapetactic.com/escape-rooms. 

 

 

King Tut’s Curse 

Legend has it that the Egyptian god Aten put a curse on the young King Tut after he made all 

E ptia ’s orship the god A u . This urse a  o l  e roke   reu iti g Ki g Tut’s rook 
and flail – reli s of A u . Nearl   ears after Ho ard Carter fou ded Ki g Tut’s to  i  

9  there is still o sig  of Tut’s rook. It is k o  that i  his to  there is o l  the flail, but 

the herea outs of the rook are u k o  a d ust e paired ith it i  order to reak Ate ’s 
spell. 

You and your team of archeologists have been sent to find Tut's Crook and break Aten's spell, 

but legend says that whomever spends more than one hour i  Tut’s to  ill also ear the 
urde  of Ate ’s urse. You'll ha e 6  i utes to reak the spell or e ursed fore er! 

This is what we mean by a truly "immersive" experience.  From the moment you walk in you'll 

feel like you're in an ancient Egyptian tomb with Egyptian relics, symbols of the gods, stone 

walls, hieroglyphics, secret passageways, and a life size King Tut sarcophagus.  King Tut's Curse 

truly has it all making this truly one of our favorites! 
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Flight 282 

Not long after you board a short evening flight from Charlotte to Washington, DC, things begin 

to go awry. Soon you learn that the plane has been hijacked by the pilot, and you need to reach 

the o kpit efore the o  he a ti ated goes off! But ou’re a k i  the Mai  Ca i  a d ust 
avoid the traps he’s set to prote t his pla   sol i g arious lues, riddles, a d puzzles.  You’ll 
have to navigate your way through the plane, gain crucial access codes and take back control 

before it is too late! 

 

Flight 282 blends obvious clues with very subtle ones and balances riddles with logic 

problems.  It's perhaps our most balanced game with something for everyone.  And while other 

escape rooms around the country has tried to use an airplane theme for their rooms, no one 

has built a room quite like this with real airplane seats, beverage carts, overhead bins, and 

replica parts from a Boeing 737. 

 

This is as real as it gets – parti ularl  if ou do ’t diffuse the o  i  ti e! 

 

 

SEAL Team 

You a d our u it are part of A eri a’s elite SEAL tea . You’ e een assigned a classified top-

secret mission to eliminate a high-value ISIS terrorist thought to be hiding in the streets of 

Ka ul. After ei g dropped i to the it   heli opter, ou ust lo ate the target’s hideout, 
navigate through extensive security measures and booby traps to enter the building, and 

ultimately find the terrorist before he escapes your grasp. 



Whether ou’ e pla ed es ape roo s efore or ot, ou’ll lo e the suspe se of our SEAL Tea  
room. There are lots of puzzles to solve and a more sequential feel than our other rooms. Each 

solved puzzle will take you one step closer to the final reveal.  This is probably our hardest 

room, but it comes with one of the best endings you'll ever find in an escape room! 

Do you have what it takes to be a Navy SEAL? 

 

 

 

 

Mine Trap 

You and your team of miners were hard at work deep underground in one of the most 

dangerous jobs in the world.  Then your greatest fear was realized – part of the mine collapsed 

trapping you and your team underground and in the dark.  The clock has now started. 

You k o  that o ge  is li ited, a d it’s o l  a atter of ti e u til ou suffo ate.  You must 

break through the fallen rock and wooden support beams, navigate the chambers of the mine 

and escape into the mine shaft elevator that will take you to safety.  But your path is wrought 

with peril and dangers.  It will take team work, collaboration, and speed to survive, but if you 

a  es ape, ou’ll e ho ored as heroes  the adori g ro ds! 

Mine Trap may have the best game play of any of our rooms.  We love how it challenges players 

to think and solve problem.  While smaller in space than some of our other rooms, it requires a 

full team to make it through.  This is a must-play game for beginners and experts alike! 

 

 



 

Amazon Survival 

You and your teammates have been captured by the Shuar, a tribe of head hunting natives 

li i g deep i  the A azo  rai forest. You’re trapped i  a ake-shift priso  a d ou’ e all ee  
infected by the Shuar with the poison from the poison dart frog. If you do ’t fi d the a tidote 
that comes from the Kapok tree within 60 minutes, you will die an agonizing death, and your 

head will become a trophy to the Shuar leader. 

Getting out of your prison may be the easy part. Once out you must navigate the dangers of the 

jungle, avoid the Shuar hunters who have been sent to recapture you, and then you must find 

the elixir from the Kapok tree in time to reverse the deadly effects of the poison. 

A azo  Sur i al is like o other es ape roo  ou’ e e er pla ed efore.  It’s an intensively 

themed jungle room with incredible design, realistic props, and over-the-top puzzle that include 

physical skill and creative problem solving.  It’s the o l  es ape roo  e’ e e er see  that 
includes a working waterfall as part of the game.  And that may not even be the best part! 

 

 

Contact Us 

Here’s ho  ou a  rea h us: 

Email: info@escapetactic.com 

Phone: 704-749-0773 

Location: 130 Southside Dr., Charlotte, NC 28217 
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